
wt n t itThe iUa of hating a North Caro
lin building at the Woild'a Fair bas
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041LV ixcirr Sunday. A CORN COB PIPE

Around home is all right,

but it looks out of place
when you are on the
street ; then you want to
make a good appearance.

INJI An - - - -

OLD VIRGINIA .

CHEROOT
1 will aid you more than
' any one thing. Made of

carefully, selected stock;
smoke sweet to the end.
FIVE for TEN .CENTS.'

W. . R0DKBSON.

(MTI1ID AT THE B 1

;tIKSBORO At SECOND-CLAS- S aUTTIR.

NOTICE OF SALE.

We have today closed a contract

with Messrs. Kecce i Elam, editors

and proprietors of the Daily Record,

, transfcring to them the name and good

irill of the Gbbiksboro Daily Work

XS together with the uneipirel

and advertising list, to Uke

affect Not. 26th 1802.

W. S. Robshjon.

George T. Kibling, of Nor witch,
Vermont, ia serving a term fit sixty-acY- en

joai-- imprisonment for selling
liquor to Darmouth students. Bat as

the town didn't want to board him for
so long, it compromised by enlarging
the jail limits to inole.de the corpora-

tion, , so be reports every morning,

twaps a few cigars and yarns with the
jailor, and then meanders around town

and attends to bnainess.-8ta- r.

John Hill, a New York car-driv-

Suddenly tumbled into the ownership

of $5,900 and started ont to hare a

godme.j Tie did, and wound up in

Of PV- - V -- !,

iour;yi ago, it is aaid. General
Harrison went to bed on the night of
election before he knew the result,
The wife of General Hancock declared
that the latter went to bed at 7 o'olock

in the evening on election day, 1880,
being too tired to await news. Next
morning he awoke at dawn and asked
if there were, any definite tidings.
Upon her reply: "Yes yon are beaten,"
he turned oyer and went to sleep

again. j
"

A FLYING 8EBFE5T.
The Calcutta Indian Ger.tleman re'

lates the following u.O t remarkable
atory: A fow days ago Aikaraa Yat-ir- y,

a Bengalese gentlema 1 residing
on a flat seven milts north uf Shutte
zat,taw, as be affirms, an enormous

' Percent floating along in a fleecy whito

"tewer" of wind cload." The cloud

and its scaly passengtr flo t d directly

over Mr. Tatty 's Jarro and bore off in

the diiection of the Great Slue Jubgle
and disappeared f cm vew. ovtra
eqcre of men, women and who

were working along ...the-fla- at the
time of the phenomenal ou urence,
attest that tbey j lainiy saw tn same
hideous iiionsier in hise'hrntl flight,
One witiess describes the serpent as
oeing at least fuur "tsongb"(2oo fett)
in length 'and as big around as a n an's
body. AH witnesses concur m yipg
that the htad and foreparts vi the

been ab .ndone.l Tre ladi s who

uadertook the task ol raising the
money found the could not do to.
That is the story in a tew words the

people of the State would not ccn

tribute $9,000.
The hdiei will go on with thrir

plan to raite lands with which to build

a "Virginia Dare" memorial building.

Tie funds for this are to come not

from North Carolina a'one, but from

the women of the nation, in memoir
of tho first white child b rn in the
Unittd States.

The abandonment of the State
building does tot in the least interfere
with ihe State's exhibit at the World's

Fair That will be made in the vari

ous buildings already erected. The
last Legislature caused a great deal 0
trouble by its miamb'e fiasco of an
appropriation for the World's Fair, an
act which will long make it a laughing
stock. There is the best reason for

the belie! that the Beat Legislature
ill know how to show public sp tit

Charlotte Observer."

A atory is going the ronnds of Har
vard, and thejoko Is on the professor.
He is a very forgetful man, and ' in
calling the roll, although bis class Is

small, still has to rely on a printed
list. The other day he found to his

dismay that he had forgotten his list
What should he do? The office re-

quired a report of the attendance at
the lecture. ' He could not remember
he feces or names. Aha! a happy;

hoogtt. - GaotleAo, -- -, one

seat eropiTf aaiu ue. iiiuuiojcl
tleman who ia absent kindly tell me

his name. Boston News.

China Hall Fine Lampt, Din
oes Tciand Toilet Sets just trrived
at. E. M Caldclxugh & Bro

84LBM ABT WARTID. Valuable eonniU
Ion oflcred. tW.Oe weekl) rarnad b many

of nnr arrata. b&apiea DM. r. U. vol
1371 Hew Trrk.

THt TRUE LAXATIVC PRINCIPLI

Of tht plants used in manufac'uiing
he pkaiant remedy, byrup of fig

h s a permant-n'l- b neficiai effct on
the hurnnn sysUm, while the cheap
Vfee able extracts and mineral SjIu
tions, usua ly aold as medicines, are
tMTmaoently iniurious. Beirs wel- l-
infotmtd, yon will u the true rme
dy finly. Manufac ured by the Cali
fornia Fig Syrup Co.

!n n fl BOTANIC

iUiUilJi BLOOD BAIi.11
THE GREAiREMEDY

FOR ALL BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES -
Hasbeni thoroughly tented bym
bDt phyidciaUia auid th peopla
for M yesv and nerer fnils to '
cure sjtnokiy and permsuMatttty

SCROFULA, ULCERS, ECZEMA,
BMEUWATISM, PIMPLES, ERUPTIONS,
and alt nutaner oC EATING, SPREADING nd
KU'NNINQ 8OKG8. krvavrlablT cures ttom mort
lnathsmne blood dnetuM II dlrepuoru are roi-- v

.lowed, mocii pwmwtvt down
' aWAJw Dj anafCWinaVipiiv synrv HemH

OtTBES. T
BLOOD BALM CO Atlanta, 6 a

at

R. W. SHARPS 0.

IS HE DC'JA Rl F.RS

FOR
vi

FRUITS,
APPLES,

CANDIES, .

TOBACCO,

CIGARS, and

re

(RADICATES BLOOD POM
SON AND BLOOD TAINT.

CtniAlbnttlMnf Swllt'a Specific (3.S.S.)
entimly clanued my vtni ol contagious

Blood puOon n( Che Ty wont Ivpa.

CURES SCROFULA EVEN
IN ITS WORST FORMS.

T auto ecaoruLA In lWt, and cVtanted my
ntam ntirrl- - from It by taking mibottlei ot 8. S. b. 1 hava not tiad any tjmo--

I' Ml U7.i
SpaiUnburf, 3. &

I HASCUREO HUNDREDS OF

CASES OF SKIN CANCER.

Tntttar urn Cood and fikla Dbraaea avt!M
baa. bwirr bracinc lo, Atauua.ua,

Twoany-ft- T Cwaia will fcrl; ika

LER0T KING & CO.,
GRAHAM, N.O,

Are efferinr rvoinl bdacemeDts
la four clffaretit Uds darua tb saonu o(

FIRST.

Standard

Patent Medicines.

W 1Iimi a tontloocf the trade aa
mutt 10 inr rnmn ror pnnir mom

enrati r mropntlf tbre are no rMaadiaa that
rpmm kids's mir,i cyoiiii an op, -- yrup

cLwlld ounm and lar. LaaaUw amp ol
pruofvyujej rd uvac wiaedy, Eitraot
..raafUH., DiMtbo cordial, -

SECOMD- -

WhvnptNoalv4 alght pints of Oar.
mut I iwrfaa ra. w ar maslns:'

aMOai ruut'B tHaa krat-.Tl- nlt. Ilolilo
trip, May Enri', Whit Boa, irckry Club,
BtrpbaoaiHs Uuj t IU v.uey, ana new
nova nay.

TtllKD

SOAN SOAR

Tbe beat tin of aps I" Graham Is now I

: dliplajed In out how wladown,

V FOURUH.

Et atawe. Kallnm and Mnore ar una x--
iled m myr imtrn make- - a wa hsvo 9 pans I

now on hand t- - rathi-- wlti tmnumraU for I

tettiof aad fitting tbe eyfa.

LER0Y KING & CO.

mr fj m m yWM WWW WWW.BIII. Ml IMvr a l biw yalue far yoar Biaaer.ir'S"! '.n ". loatwear by parohaalaW. JU. lloaglaa hhaa, which repraaeat Iks7.X t'"e rlo-- akad, mm thaaamuM
ITIUI HO BTTBHTITUTaj. JSM

17. L. DOUGLAS
HHOr ..e...

THE BEST SHOE WTHEWuHUFORTHEHQNEf.
A seanlne wrd bo that will not rtp,fln

Calf, seamlena. smooth lnldv flexlbl, more oom
Korwoie. siy una mna durable than any other shoe ever
old at the price, tfliiait ftitgtffm rntuta rtntw nostlng
"iu ayv v r'r

X5A 9 Hl iswm, fiimmr shoes, Thfmoststyltsh.easT and durable shoes ever snld
the price. They au uaU xUia imported shoes I

rromtutofilT0 AO rHts Show, worn byfarmsrs and all
Others hA wank am arrvarl hAAvv naif, thma I

P"iiBu,enuH)u CHiKO anof, tMiay W WhUM. IA, aOU WUA
nnnp witi itn-- ui y cvuu yv urnu

00 FlneCalf, 23 Mid-X- WorkIntnps'H htioeswlllarlvA more wear for tha I

monj than any other make. They ar made for ser-- I

vnn. i no liuTrevuij; asuts anow uxa WiacsUIIiuamI
Sin'WaWUUU UHSVllai

lAVIir hhofts am Worn hv titA hove tvrrv.
vbere, ThenioatSfTvlrftabUtshoesnudatthenrlcat; '

mS4-- I t I.I liand-eewe- d. fti.AO.!L.aJ a A. ,h Mini Sal 1 hin.-- a f..M
iiMfa ftremadeof tn hpit iwriKola or flue Calf, as

dfMUed. Tnny are very s( vtiHh,eotiirrrtHtle and dura-
ble. Hieft,uii8hoay"
frmty4 U)totrt.(io. iMih-- whowliJi toaoyj-ouiise- ta

auturKHweararenixiit Kiittsotit, -

t , tint ion. W. 1 DkiiuiMn' nnnia and th 1a
sfainijed on tha botut.n if uq shof )wk fur li
wnt'n yon ouy. newar-- r (ieai4maitrnniii(rtosur
p(iiiii4inwn4rmaireerorir'fm. wuon auuni uunonsara
fraiiiiiilentand suhjwt to profwinti rnx ttj lawXoroo- -

W-- loiCwiAAM. UlN, BoUfeff

M. HENDKlX& Co, Greensboro
North Carokim.

".Mrs, M, A. Pay lis:
Affent for F.I.rtrrmPOTSE Aitv

one wishirglnfi , r-- 'l at herj
,Jenre, ijj C1.u..:jLU t. :nL,o I

'.WHniOCKRICKMOXaW

Cartland's -

Fall Goods
. i .i -

for mebchant;tailoring,

HIS HANDSOME SYLES
I ARE NOW READY.

I The beat O othins; and best Fits for the
Mouer. rnivenal Verdict.

Oivahim aoalL

CHtJETT OOOK Co, Dreaa fihiras
Co II art, Cofla, and Furnisninta ot
kinds. Kew Stock TJmbrel'aa just

; reoeived.

Call and se the new style

Cartland "Th Tailor. ,

OPTHALMISL

mil ft TiTT P A CI TTnT A T rriTTXHIj Xl X li JX OXXlUlilXl 1 1

Do Not Comp'ain
about jour blinanev
beads obe, or any eye
trouble that jou may
have in an way but
ao and eontnlt w. B.

FAERAR k SON at oocs and they
will give jou relief if it i possible
Tbey preimel wih all tbeare -- ll. . . .1 1 1 i 1 -lotwi sua mail in on wu oDiauiuia iu--

strtmrntraud will do you jnstice examin
tea tbsxje tieo. metes or any foreign
auNtanoo removed witboot pain Glasses
acted li relieve alt abnormal visiooary
trouble, tuob as Aauamatiam, Hyter--
opioi Presbjaf ia, Hymrpbor

a 1 airti , EeteiopVoiia - Muaoular
Iumffl if-n y or any cn pound trou
ol We ore a pen's for ibe ereat
GERMAN EVR WAVIER, irdferibed
by DR. AONEW, Tbe best known
r. ned tut it fl me I ey a, ernu)r or
cl- - y eyelida, ond never t i a 10 core,
j:d civea nd pain.' ' .

oid. niver and e'en 10 ire.t
quentitv. Tun Ur res'. to. vt eoht

lid i ver 1 o ?n tuoi'pbt to tbe
plaon. &BIDAL fRShKMf. TUe
old' ft. rn mobt re. table boie estab
Iwhe 1863.

Cffl w bonra frnm 10 a. m., tfSn.ni.
W.B.FAkRAH & SON;

102 8outh Elm bt , Grtensboro, N. C

A-
- 1

Mi J J
vOome and look a' my coal bofore

yoa tny nna get prices, x nave on
hand' 10 otrn of tbe celebrated
HnqthTQ Jellion Coal for gratec,
Wet Virgini 8piin Coal and all
kind nf AntbJBoite.Red and White
AH, End, Not and Stove sizes.

.

- J. B. FIELD.

J. E TOMLINS0N, Manager.

Ton P'Hr-- y t "i C13SUn
PTTt : . .T" '-- ft rT '.

LOOK HERE J !

Ws baAe beea too besy to aaneoDee the ar-
rival of our

NEW MANAGER,
,vi i t a. a 4 a -

Bfr. B. A. atlBar, of tbe OAK CITT LATJS- -'

DBY,IUiUb,.r.. . . . r. . .

Our customers aavs

FOUND IT OUT
though, of their owaaooord rroa the raparlo?
quality of work we ar bow tamlpf out, "'

work as ta done
aarwbtre In tbe toutb, and equal to thai of
any af tha' Vortbarn (Hies wbers they ehargf
doub e our prices. Give ns a trial an4 U

"

bootlnoed af tha truth of the above sUtemanl

DUB MOTTO 18 PROMPTNESS.

mimm stiai uchdet,
) J.u M. Ciox, Prop.

Health is Wealth.

2
Dr. I. C. West's Nerve and Brain Traai

ment, a auaraotoed sprotflo for Hyatwla,
DlUlOfaa, OoDVUldODP. tlhL Narvnna Kan.
ralgrla, Heada'he, .Vervoua ProotraUoo canned
by tbe uas of alcohol or tobacco. Wakeful
Desa, HrocaJ Oepiwafloo, BofteolDgr o' tbe
Brain, running In Inaanlty and kadloa; to
mlaary. decav and death. Prametnra r.ii iBarrancwa. Lots cf Power Id elthar ser, In-
voluntary Low and BpMvatonboea caused
by over wertlon of the brain, aifboa or
over iDduliretce. Each boi contains caa
month's treatment ei.00 a bor. or ir how.
ea for S.Oo, sent by mail .lepared on re.
celpt of r oe

WE GUARANTEE SIX BOXES
To cure any cms, With each order iveelved
by ua for six boxes, accompanied with t5,00,
we will am d tbe purrbaaer our written ffuarantra to refund tbe money T our treatment
Hoes rot affect a cure. Guarantees leaned
only by,

SfiDOQISTf HOT G A0BMT4
GEEEN8B0EO, M.'o."' $5oo.oo EE WARD I .

We w(U pay tne above rewwd for any caseof Llwr roropialnr. ntanepaia, Biok Head-o-hIndl' stton. Of ni.tlpttton, Coetlvenes
we wnnotcurealth W,Bt's Ve(retble LlTei. . .atllai B lia.wa In rllaoni I

L "xiuup arn nnnriv com-pil-

aVh. Thayaro pnreW viretb!e, and
jevHrf lto give tatlafaotlnn fiunar coated.Large boxea, enntalnlnir 30 plllf, v oentaBeware of counUrfelta ai d ltnlttona. Tbe
rannlne ma,DUfaonred onlr r the JOFTtt n
WB8C rOP4NY, CH1CACO, ILL '
Sold by Richardson & Farkis,

Drocgists ,

, Greensboro.'N. O '

JUST RECEIVED
A OOMPKTFLrNEOF CIOABS

ANDTomtrn
WE CALL SPKCIaL a LTEN'TION

TO.......

"JORDAN'S RAT- -

IERS."
We it to be the beet 5

eonf Cigar on tbe Market, Also O H
Bremonio's ; .

-I-IVE mDIAI-T-
. An elegant 10 cent ei(mr. Do not

foTcei to try the OLD fiLonv crrr
CQX, they are out of sight for a ceap

.ok

creature resembled an Alligator more

than au thing else.- - It was yellow

Bnd black swiped, according 10 all
witnesses, and Went it 3 hod in cm.
tinued mo ss long as it' remained

in sight: Tlie natives are raid to be

much exc ted oyer the matter. ,.

.. Rchmond Times: Mr. Carnegie

has, true to his Original programme,
Started in to cut down wagea onmerci
fully,. Hij boiler men,' who before
the strike go $a aj day, have been
notified that hereafter their pay will

be $1.80, while the 'assist ant boss rol

hr on turns, who formerly received

$9 a da, will now only get $4. In
making these radical reductions the
Carnegies are not only doing what
they sUrtcd to do, bnt are probably
levying something like a war indent

tllty on the de'ead striicri. v.17 U, JOEDIT 6 C"l- - Hifirjt Irenes.


